be

thus coJ!liuriints on the attitude of the Prt.eident on the reciprocity tariff with Cuba:

y

S'-Forty-nine republican congresmen have
-promised and agreed to vote against tariff
.
L i-AlLM..
Editor.
concessionts to Cuba. If they hold out in
Sthis determination they will be able by join, l ,*"i Juwmal of the Parieh of Laourethe.
co-operating in this
and administration.
ing the democrats
as seud clan mattr. -measure.
l.bode .;, 'Pael (isret
balred W mAe
to defeat the
Mr.
.Oll Ro!Roosevelt is weded to tariff concessions
...........
FiR YY.AK(. IN ADVANCE ..................
and
he is using all the power of his high office to
All rc'mrnL•iucatttons 6tli-ld I.- adiressed to The Ton- ,.
bring it about. and it would serve him right
'EN'TINEL. rhibodaux. Li.
~
loDrt
-if a bold and determined faction of his party
sUb,A.u
not•A• was to frustrate him in his unanmeric•an ideas.
s-.sur. ,-r- sio.r:l Iure•-icele: hei paper on
SFor ~trying,to help the ungrateful Cubans at
4"
the cost and almost financial ruin
his own
-rFully prepared to do job work of every description. -cGjiotrymen he will be made toof feel
the

Look Carefully

,bIwrath of a wronged people. It would have
s.on thuzh tLe) ei ,,,uld desire to vw ItLIsh L uS'oeen better for this country never to have
;•. .,
tL ,t..rresl
raised a sword in defense of Cuba if she is to
Mfttc.: Lr'nd'-1 for pt.'LcatLon should I,e wr!tten only On one side
e be a thorn in our sides and constant menace
I
d tIie e:.fet. and to naure it'rtaon ir tiu week's isut. Comanns
,~o
ld rea'.ls this olEe by Aednelso ny'u ua:l O( that weekk to an important branch of our agri,'ulture and
a
c.t:.,•
manufacturing interests."
SPRING
The Probate Court of the Dictric-t of
!'
Columbia
is badly in need of the services of
cona
serious
After a tenacious hold and
test between the seasons winter has finally a Solomon. An estate valued
at $200.000 is
shade its exit. Spring-balmy, beautiful
involved
in the question
the court has been
nasked to answer.
The question
is raised by
lovely has made its appearance.
"Spring hangs her infant blossoms on
the trees.
the will of the mother of twins, who was
Rocked in the cradle of the western breeze." twice married, leaving three children by her
Nature is clad in emerald, hue, refreshfirst husband and the aforesaid twins. She
ing to the eye, reinvigorating to the weary
made a will before the birth of the twins,
body after a long, bitter winter.
can
exclaim!
With the poet whittier we
leaving her estate to her children by her first
"Tis Spring time in the eastern hills,
husband, but providing that should another
Like torrents gush the Summer rills;
child be born to her it should be entitled to
'I'l rough winters moss and dry dead leaves
one-fourth
interest in her personal .estate.
'ile bladed grass revives and lives.
Then the twine were born, and the mother
Pushes the mouldering waste away,
And glimpses to the April day."
died without changing the will. Now, the
It is asTennyson calls it, "the boyhcod court is asked to decide whether only one of
of the years", it is the season of flowers, and Ithe twins is entitled to one-fourth the estate,
song. and poetry, and love. It unbosoms every iand if so. which one, and what will be the
grace, opens every beauty, turns every heart tshare of the other. Or whether the one-'
gay, makes life alive in everything.
fourth interest should be divided equally by
The lovely garments which -nature dons the twins. Wouldn't you .like to have to
awaken in the breasts of all pleasurable emo- 'decide the case l
tions. It lightens the mind, gladdens the
heart, strengthens, regenerates revivifies the THE PRESIDENT AND THE POLITIlo
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